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Federal Cafeteria Unit Is 

Accused of Attempting 
to Defeat Union. 

Jack Mink, business agent of the 
United Cafeteria Employes, Local In- 
dustrial Union No. 471, C. I. O.. today 
charged In a letter to the Welfare 
and Recreational Association of Pub- 
lic Buildings and Grounds, Inc., that 
the association is “crudely attempting 
to escape collective bargaining by 
placing unreasonable obstacles in the 
path of the union.” 

F. W. Hoover, the association's gen- 
eral manager, said the next meeting 
of the trustees of the organization is 
scheduled to be held the week of 
April 18. He said it is unlikely any 
action would bo taken before then. 

Cites Federal Tie-Up. 
"The union Is shocked by the anti- 

labor attitude of the Government 
sponsored corporation, headed by 
high ranking Government officials,” 
Mr. Mink declared 

“The association's recent increases 
In pay for some of its employes are 
so slight that in most cases they 
amount to only a few cents a day, 
and as a result of new regulations 
providing for deductions for laundry 
and meals many of the employes net 
no increase ai all. The union ’mends 
to press for the wage scale submitted 
to the Welfare Board. 

“The Welfare Association in its 
denial of sick leave to eafetena em- 
ployes is not only compelling em- 
ployes to work of necessity when they 
should be receiving medical care but 
Is also violating the right of Gov- 
ernment employes who patronize 
these cafeterias to be served food jy 
healthy persons at all times” 

Drastic Action Threatened. 
Unless the Welfare Association soon 

begins negotiations with the union 
representatives the union will take 
“drastic action to back its demands.” 
Mr. Mink asserted. 

Referring to the board's recent let- 
ter that “no need is seen for the 
signing of a collective bargaining 
agreement." Mr. Mink says in his let- 
ter to the board: 

“Although organized labor in the 
past has received such answers from 
'die-hard' employers, we feel shocked 
that such an anti-labor, anti-admin- 
istration attitude should be expressed 
by the board of a Government-spon- 
•ored corporation. The union cannot 
and will not accept your position in 
this matter.'' 
-- —-- 

Brain Twizzlers 
By PROF. J. D. FLINT. 

VERY wealthy bachelor decided 
to take a trip to the Swiss Alps to 

relax and pet away from the routine 
of his daily life. Though a travel 
bureau he made arrangements for his 
passage, reservations, etc. Then, think- 
ing he needed plenty of cash, he went 
to the bank to get a bill changed. He 
presented the bill to a teller and asked 

Tor change in ones, twos, fives, tens ! 
and twenties. He wanted twice as i 
many twos as ones, five times as many ; 
fives as twos, ten times as many tens 
as fives and the rest in twenties. The 
teller gave the bill a brief examination 
and then counted out the change. 
What was the bill if it was the smallest 
United States bill that would qualify? 

(Answer on Page C-ll.) 
(Copyright. 1938.) 
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Juliana Attends Cross-Country Meet 
———————————— 

__ 

.. 

Cioilri Princess Juliana (center) with Prince Bernhard (left) and others, photographed as 
^tohed the cross-country race for army officers at Ede, Netherlands, recently. To view the meet, the Crown Princess made her first trip o f any distance since she became a mother. 

_____ 
—Wide World Photo. 

NARCISSUS SHOW OPENS 
TOMORROW FOR 2 DAYS 

Virginia Garden Club Sponsors 
Display in Armory at 

Alexandria. 
The Garden Club of Virginia will 

hold its annual narcissus show at the 

armory in Alexandria tomorrow and 

Saturday. The doors will be open 
tomorrow from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. and 
on Saturday from 10 a m. to 5 p.m. 

Judges for specimen flow ers Will be 
J. C. Wister, secretary of the Penn- 
sylvania Horticultural Society; Edwin 
Powell of Rockville, Md.; L. S. Maugh- ; 
er of Philadelphia; Mrs. W. K. Sharpe 
of Chambersburg, Pa.. and Mrs. W. 
W. S. Butler. jr„ of Roanoke, Va. 

John Ihlder and Miss Rose Greely 
of Washington and Mrs. J. R. Fisher 
of Williamsburg, Va., are in charge of 
arrangements. 

P. T. A. to Present Show. 
The Stuart Junior High School 

Parent-Teacher Association will pre- 
sent "The Stuart Radio Hour," a 
variety show featuring 18 numbers, 
by members of the association, at 8 
pm. tomorrow in the school audi- 
torium at Fourth and E streets N.E. 

DANCE CHAIRMAN 
Leo B. Brady, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Joseph T. Brady, 3808 Thirteenth 
street N.W., has been appointed chair- 
man of the entertainment committee 
for th° freshman tea dance at Cath- 
olic University, it was announced to- 

day. The danre, given by the fresh- 
man class at C. U. for the freshman 
class at Trinity College, will be held 
April 23. 

Stolen Car Hits 
Pole at 80 M.P.H., 
Driver Gets Atvay 

“Stolen car stolen car 
droned the radio In the cruiser of 
Maryland State Policeman Wilbur 
Eskite. "It was taken in Baltimore 
by a colored man. The tag num- 
bers ...” 

Pvt. Eskite stopped late last night 
on a deserted road near Clinton, Md„ 
to write down the numbers. He had 
Just put his pencil away when a ma- 

chine sped by. Gulping with surprise, 
the officer started up. It was the car 

reported stolen. 
A 3-mile chase at 80 miles an hour, 

during which Pvt. Eskite fired four 
shots at the fugitive car and the thief 
sent back a couple of bullets, ended 
when the fleeing machine tried to 
make a turn at high speed. 

The stolen automobile sideswiped a 

telephone pole near Floral Park and 
the occupant, a colored man wearing 
a hunting cap, fled through the woods. I 
---- 

I 

Germany faces a serious shortage i 
of household goods. 

FREE LECTURE 
—OX— 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
—BY— 

Robert Stanley Ross 
C. S. B„ 

of New York City 
Member of the Board of Lecture- 

ship of The Mother Church, The 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Massachusetts, 

In The National Theater 

Friday, April 8, 
at 1 •!:!«, Noon 

Under the Auspices of 

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

No Collection All Welcome 

Spend Easier in llie Sunshine 

It s the best time of the year for outdoor sports. 
W eather s perfect. Crowds have thinned—hotel rates are 
reduced. Orange groves are gorgeously arraved with 
fragrant blossoms, all tropical flowers at the height of 
their bloom. And—travel is at its best on the Seaboard. 
Completely air-conditioned trains—led hv the famous 
Orange Blossom Specials; de luxe, reclining seat 
coaches; exceptionally low fares; and only Seaboard 
offers you the opportunity to visit both coasts of Florida 
by rail, without extra rail cost. For complete informa, 
tion. reservations, consult your local ticket agent, or 
F.DWARI) PI.ACK. A. G. P. A.. 714 14th St. N.W., 
Wa-hington, I). G„ Tel. National '»'•.17-06.48. 

SEABOARD 
AIR LINE RAILWAY 

SIX COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED TRAINS 
TO FLORIDA AND THE SOUTH 

held all evening/” 
It's Ruppert's, of course!.. .When good fellows 

get together, for cards or any other diversion, 

Ruppert’s assures the crowning touch of tasteful 

enjoyment and sociability...Some choose the 

smoothly balanced flavor of Ruppert Beer — 

others prefer the deep, robust tang of Ruppert 
Ale...But they all agree on Ruppert quality! 
On draught and in bottles or cans. 

fc—fa Rqpptt 
Mf« York City 

NEW... a Cream Deodorant | 
which safely Stops j 

under-arm Perspiration 
1. Does not rot dresses, 

does not irritate skin. 
2. No waiting to dry. 
3. Can be used after shaving, 
4. Instantly stops perspira- 

tion 1 to 3 days—removes 
odor from perspiration. 

I. A pure, white, greaseless, 
stainless vanishing cream. 

ARRID has been awarded the 
Seal of Approval 
of The American 
Institute ofbaun- 
dering for being 
harmless to 
fabric. ARRID 

« 

Experienced Advertisers Prefer T heStar 

\mS£ecttic 
REFRIGERATORS 

CONSUME £e*A. 
CURRENT 

Al ̂ cbcftUC 
REFRIGERATION 
a>iti£ed4.atnvw 
1938 REDUCED RATES 

more PIower •more Electric Cold 
more Economy 

"3 ON 1" TEST 
Proves the Smallest Norge Rollator Cold-Making 
Unit Keeps Three Refrigerators Cold Yei 
Runs Only One-Third the Time in a 70° Room 

i 

10-YEAR WARRANTY ON THE 
ROLLATOR* COMPRESSOR 
you buy today will still be in 
effect when this little girl is 
married. Only Norge has the 
surplus-powered Rollator com- 

pressor that makes cold by re- 

yoking slowly in a permanent 
hath oj protecting oil .. that’s 
why the Rollator compressor 
... exclusive to Norge... carries 
a 10-YEAR WARRANTY. 

nn u. s. fat. off. 

MORE PURE ICE—FASTER, 
EASIER — because of the ex- 

clusive Jttlly sealed ice com- 

partment ... sealed at the back 
as well, as the front! New 
freezer shelves help freeze ice 
25% faster. See the Visual 
Taste-Test that proves Norge 
can give you ice as pure as the 
water you drink. Norge ice 
cubes never taste o) cantaloupe, 
cabbage or cheese. 

NORGE STORES. MORE FOOD 
—MORE CONVENIENTLY and 
the Watermelon Test proves 
it! Norge exclusive flexible in- 
terior arrangements provide 
for the storage of bulky 
foods—watermelons, turkeys, 
large roasts, tall bottles—with- 
out needless sacrifice of shelf 
space. Twelve different stor- 

age arrangements are pos- 
sible in most Norge models. 

The smallest Norge electric Rollator 

compressor keeps three Norge refrig- 
erators cold for only a few pennies’ 
worth of safe, silent electric current. 

Think what this means to you in 

your own home... 

Extra power to make cold in one 

Norge no matter how hot the weather 

...current-sparing economy...less wear 

...longer life...in the Norge you buy! 
Extra freezing capacity that means all 
the ice cubes you wantp/irt the greatest 
food protection! Extra value because 

the Rollator compressor, the surplus- 
powered miracle-mechanism of re- 

frigeration, carries a 10-Year Warranty. 
See the remarkable “3 on 1" Test 

at your Norge dealer’s before you 
buy any refrigerator! See how Norge 
leads again with advanced and ex- 

clusive convenience features... leads 
in beauty and modern styling 
that will make your kitchen the 

envy of all your friends. There is a 

Norge dealer in your neighborhood. 
NORGE DIVISION Bor* Warner Ctsrporatioa 

606-670 East Woodbrid** Street. Detroit. Hicbi#aa 

NORGE 
Why Should I Look 
at My Refrigerator " 

Because if your family has grown or your entertaining 
has increased you need a larger and more modern 
1938 Norge. Norge gives you so many new features— 
so many modern features. Interior Electric Light— 
Sealed Ice Compartment (see taste test)—Better 
Interior Shelf Arrangement (see watermelon test) — 

So much greater mechanical protection (see 10-year 
warronty on Rollator Compressor)—Norge is tnodern. NORGE DEALERS 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Bailey’s Stores 
1741 Johnson Ave. N.W. 
1415 14th St. N.W. 
900 H St. N.E. 

Bond Electrical Co. 
5405 Ga. Ave. N.W. 

Bray & Scarf! 

j 1524 L St. N.W. 
Call Radio Company 

636 H St. N.E. 

Cameo Furniture Co. 
600 4th St. S.W. 

Economy Siding & Roofing Co. 
2031 R. I. Ave. N.E. 

Goldenberg Company 
7th & K Sts. N.W. 

f- 8. Harris Company 
WO® l«h 8fc N.W. 

Harrison Bros. 
1739 7th St. N.W. 

The Hecht Company 
7th St P Sts. N.W. 

Konsum, Inc. 
2110 Va. Ave. N.W. 

Iansburgh’s 
7th-8th & E Sts. N.W. 

Marvin’s Credit Co. 
734 7th St. N.W. 

Wm. E. Miller Pum. Co. 
7th St E Sts. S.W. 
8th St Pa. Ave. S.E. 

Palais Royal, Inc. 
11th St G Sts. N.W. 

Peerless Pum. Co. 
821 7th St. N.W. 

Redman St Brown 
1818 14th St N.W. 

Simms Radio Co. 
3510 12th St. N.E. 

Sun Radio Company 
838 F St. N.W. 
437 11th St. N.W. 

Thompson Bros. 
1220 Good Hope Rd S.E. 

Thompson Furn. Co. 
1810 R. I. Ave. N.E. 

Woodward & Lothrop 
11th & F Sts. N.W. 

MARYLAND 

Indian Head Electric Co. 
Indian Head, Md. 

Thos. McDonagh 
La Plata. Md. 

Waldorf Radio Service 
Waldorf, Md. 

n 
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MARYLAND 

Prince Frederick Dept. Store 
Prince Frederick, Md. 

C. B. Bowen 
Owings, Md. 

Brownie Elec. Co. 
Leonardtown, Md. 

T. N. Dudley 
Benedict, Md. 

Hoffman Appliance Co. 
Hyattsville. Md. 

W. R. Beall 
Gaithersburg, Md. 

Geo. W. Boyer 
Damascus, Md. 

Central Service Station 
Mechanlcsvllle, Md. 

V 

VIRGINIA 

Gill Radio Company 
Leesburg, Va. 

Poland’s Garage 
Sterling, Va. 

Hynson Elec. Supply Co. 
Manassas, Virginia 

Chas. Latham 
Amissville, Va. 

Frank Michelbach 
Alexandria, Va. 

Wender's Dept. Store 
Woodstock, Va.. & Mt. Jackson, Va. 

Schewel Furniture Co. 
Harrisonburg, Va. 

Stokes Furniture Co. 
Front Royal, Va., & Strasburg, Va. 

I 


